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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIEWED
Kriegcr/Krieger, We Came Naked and Barefoot: The Journey of Cabeza de Vaca Acro.~.\·
North America by Jason Dcnzin
Flint. Great Cruelties Have Been Reported: The 1544 In\'e.~ti8ation of the Coronado
Expedition by Joseph A. Stout, Jr.
NostrandlEstaville, Homelands: A Geography oICulfare and Place across America by Matt
Engel
Schlanger, Traditions. Transitions, and Technologies: Themes in Southwestern Archeology
by Tom Middlebrook
Betty. Comanche Society: Before the ResenJafion by F. Todd Smith
Jackson, The Alamo: An Epic Told From Both Sides by James M. Smallwood
Chase. The Louisiana Purchase: An American Story by James M. Smallwood
Haley, Sam Houston by Ty Cashion
Klotter, The Human Tradition in the Old South by D. Clayton Brown
Cox, Dixie's Dauf?hters: The United Daughters of the Confederacy and Ihe Preservation of
Confederate Culture by Linda S. Hudson
Hales. A Southern Familv in White and Black: The Cuneys of ]exas by Cary D. Wintz
Abernethy. Charreada: Mexican Rodeo in Texas by Leslie Gene Hunter
Neat Valor Across the Lone Star: The Congressional Medal of Honor in Frontier Texas by
Allen G. Hatley
Spellman, Captain John H. Rogers, Texa.~ Ranger by Ben Procter
Gooding/Njeman. Ed Gooding: Soldier, Texas Ranger by Ben Procter
ElIioHfNieman, Glenn Elliott: Still A Ranger's Ranger by Ben Procter
Johnson. DouRlas Southall Freeman hy Randy Harshbarger
Taylor/Moore, African American Wmnen Confnmtlhe Wesl, /600-2000 by Sherry L. Smith
Blevins. From Angels to Hellcats: l..egendary Texas ",omen 1836 to J880 by Jauquita Hargus
Pierce, Texas Wisewomen Speak "[..et Me Tell You What I've Learned" by Beverly Rowe
Ford, The Last Cowboy: The Personal Story of a Vanishing Cowhoy hy Tom Crum
Pattic!KcIIy, Cowboy Spur Maker: The Story of Ed Blanchard by Scott Sosebee
Sobre. San Antonio ml Parade: Six Historic Festivals by Shannon L. Baker
Carroll. Felix Longoria's Wake: Bereavement. Racism, and fire Rise of Mexican American
Acfivi.sm by Jorge lber
Boyd, "We're the Ught CnHt Doughhoysfmm Burrus MW," An Oral History by Portia L. Gordon
Clayton/Specht. The Roots (~f Texa.l' Music by F.E. Abernethy
Bartsch, December 8, )94 I: MacArthur's Pearl Harbor by Stewart C. Edwards
PedersonlWilliam~,Franklin D. Roosevelt and Abraham Un('oln: COlnpe1il1f? Perspectives
on 1i,m Great Presidencies hy Mark W. Bea~ley
Murph, The LJfe ofPrice Dalliel: TexG.\· Gilillt by Donald R. Walker
Hines/Canty, Whispers of Newtr!1l Coullty: History. 1940-2000 by Willie Earl Timlall
Baker. More Ghost Towns of Texas by Bob Bowman
Hardwick, Mythic Galveston: Reinventing America's Third Coast hy Casey Greene
Casad. Intriguing Texans of the ]"wentieth Century by James C. ~aroney
Almon, This Stubborn Self" Texas Autobiographies by L. Patrick Hughes
TVRVJEW, Texas Vital Records, A. D, E by Carolyn Ericson
Ruffin. So There You Are: The Seleered Pm.<;e of Glenn Bm\<,.'I1. }ounlalist by Paul Culp
Muse, Southwest Pass{lge.~: The InsidL' Story ofSoU/hwesf Airlines' Fomwtive Years by Bob
Bowman
Dewlen, The Bone Pickers by Donald E. Green
Smith, Under rhe ChiJlaberry Tree by Sarah Greene
